
—.
b?. i!y twisted and the window of the
rear ci<> >r broken.

li.j-ijyS. Young is a son of E. A.
-v. of Pinch, Van Slyck, Young &

0.. and was on the platform]
of the second trailer of the first train
with George H. Finch ami Thomas B.
Scott. The last two gentlemen left

the train before it started on its back-
ward course. Mr. Young was unable to
uv; off. After Mr. Young had been re-

l, Lucius Oppenheim. w'ao hap-
)••. Ned U> be Dear the scone of the ac- j
cident, noticed the man leaning up

t a telegraph pole with liis
hands pressed t<> his side. Mr. Oppen-
heim called a cab and sent him to
his borne :u 6!1 Dayton avenue. Dr.
Abbott was summoned and remained
with the young man for two hours.
When seen by a reporter for the
Globe, l>r. Abbott said that the In-
juries of Young were located on the
left aidfe am"1 right thigh. It is feared
thai he may also be injured Internally.

E. A. Young, father tst' He.ny. spoke
rather bitterly against the manner in !
which the cars were run an the Selby I
hill. From his son's version Mr.
Young s-aid that there was no doubt as !
to xh^ fault resting with the company, j

"IIwas groea carelessness," said Mr.
Young, "to allow two trains on tho j
same track at the same time. No one
was sent to the bottom of the hill to
notify the train following that there j
was any trouble on the hill."

Dr. Alfred P. Ream, of the Aberdeen, !
as stated heretofore, was a p-as- I
Bonger. "It was a piece of outrageous

carelessness of the company," said he, ;

"Ifthe motor-mail of the second train ;

had been informed at the proper time
that there was an accident on the hill I
an-d not to proceed there would have
bees no trouble at all. There was a !
new niotorman on our train, the second
train, who was in charge, and by his
side stood an old eni;.)b-ye, instruct- |
ing him. The new man did not seem I
to understand what to do -at the vish* ]

time."
Thomas Scott and George R. Finch i

were on the rirst train, but both jumped I
ofi" in time. Mr. Scott said he watched
the train slari to make the des< riu
and did not notice any extraordinary
velocity In the speed, a:;<i started for
borne. He did not witness the acciuVn'.

Frederick E. Clayton, superintendent
at ihe Abbott Manufacturing company Iresiding at 43 .Mackubin street, was o;i

the from trailer of the second train at
the time of the accident. He escaped
without Injury, but received a general ;
shaking u;>. Mr. Clayton said to a re- I
porter for the G1 o b c that he saw no
one but Miss Holmberg who was
seriously injured, and did not hearany complaints. In the same car with i
Mi. Clayton were Dr. Lyons, Charl. s i
Corning, E. 1.. Meyers and other well
known gentlemen. None of them were I
Injured. Fred Wilson, bookkeeper for j
the First National bank, living at 61
North Dale street, was on one of the
trains but escaped with a whole skin.
D. H. MeCloud, of 534 Selby avenue, j
was on the first train and escaped by
jumping while the cars were in motion.
There were so many on the two train*
and so much confusion that others
may have been hurt whose names were
not obtained.

Supt. Smith, speaking of the acci-dent, said the train stopped near the
top of the hill and whenever a tratn
etops on the hill the orders are to back
it down and start from the bottom In-
stead of starting on the hill. After the
train had stopped long enough to let
those who desired get x>ff it was al-
lowed to run do/-n the hill Slowly. I
The tracks are always kept sanded and I
both the wedge brakes and the rubber
brakes on the grip worked well untilthey struck the curve on Third street.
There the snow had made the tracks i
slippery and the brakes wouldn't hold, i
so they lost control of the car, which !
< ontlnued to .slide down until it struck
the second car at Pleasant avenue.
Supt. Smith says that not a brakeman !
neglected his duty, every one was at i
Ms brake, and but for the snow on the< urre the accident wiukl not have
happened at all.

Mr. Smith also added that there was
no regular flagman on the hill. There

nan there, and s metimes he is up
the hill, Eometlaaee en the grade. Somf—
times h^ signals the car.-: to start and
othes times the train officials know I
that sufficient time has elapsed to al-
low the head train to reach the top j
of the grade. The man on the second i
train. Mr. Smith says, though the cars j
ahead of them had been out Of sight
so long they must have reached the
top of the hill and so started up after
them.

BARBERS' LKEVSE LAW

In I)iKCM!x»e<! by the (raft's Stale
Conventiim.

Th« third semi-annual session of j
the Journeymen Barbers' association ;

was hold yesterday in Labor hall, j
Delegates to the number of thirty were '>
present. President Schoenborn, of Wi- j
nooa, called the meeting to order in a I
brief speech. The bill which had been j
drawn by the committee on legislation, |
was referred to be the presiding officer,
and as this proposed bill was the most j
important matter to be considered, it

'
Was at once taken up.

M. B. Murray, as chairman of the
committee on legislation, reported the
Hi: and asked for full and frank ex-
pression of delegates. The bill willdis-
qualify about haJf the barbers now en-gaged in the trade in St. Paul, two-
thirds of those in Minneapolis, ten inDuluth, four or five in Winona, and
half the number in St. Cloud. The
)'i!l provides for a certificate of regis-
tration and a board of examiners of |
three persona to be appointed by the j
governor who shall each give a bond!
of 15,000 for faithful performance. Each

'
member of the board is to be paid S3

'
per day for actual services rendered, j
and 10 cents per mile for actual mile-
a?(- iraveled in attending meetings.
Public examinations p+iall he held four
times each year in different cities, j
Every person now engaged in the oc-cupation of barber, shall, within ninety
days after the approval of the bill, file
wish the secretary of the board an
affidavit petting forth his name, resi- I
d<-nre and length of timo he has prac-
tised such occupation. Any person de-
siring to obtain a certificate of regis-
tration under the bill shall pay to the

b< ard $5. and present^ himself" for ex-
amination. He must be twenty-one
years of age, of good moral character,
free from contagious or infectiousdisease, have studied the trade for
three years as an apprentice, or in a
properly conducted school for the .same
length of time, or practised in anther
slate for at least three years and bepceeeawd of requisite skill to perform
the duti;^. The board has the power
to revoke any certificate for conviction
of crime, habitual drunkenness, gross
Incompetence, contagious or infectious
d<: <-as<'.

The association by a nuaninious vote
approved (lie report of the committee
embodying the bill. Messrs. Martin
iind Worwelle were appointed a spec-
ial committee to inspect the books of
the association. The officers elected
for the ensuing six months, were as
follews: President, Benjamin Schoc-n-
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born, of Winona; vice president, j
Joseph Fleck, of St. Paul; secretary and
treasurer, Q. A. Robinson. Minneapolis; j
legislative committee, Messrs. Murray,
Planskie, Fieck, Erwin, of St. Paul,
and Robinson, of Minneapolis. The
next meeting will be held in St. Cloud
in June next.

SAXTA (LAIS IS CALLING

And Ho Tells You About the Manger
Assignee Piano Sale.

Christmas is coming, helgho, heigho,
and pianos are going mighty low. Thi3
is fact, not fiction. The Hunger as-
signee piano sale at 49 East Seventa
street proves it.

When Mr. Munger bought his pianos
and organs he paid cash and got them
very low. When he was carried down
by endorsing for friends he turned over
his stock to his creditors. They told
me to sell them quickly. No matter
what the loss it must be done. Though
the cash purchase gave them to Mr.
Munger at a very low figure, Ihave
put them to the public at from one-
third to one-fourth what they cost
him. You can get the benefit of this
ifyou are lively.

Fer instance, there's an A. B. Chase,
upright, rosewood case, the largest size,
for $145 with stool and scarf free.

A Briggs upright, seven and one-third j
octaves, rosewood case; a fine piano, I
$112.

Everett, burl walnut, largest size, as- j
signee's price, $212 with stool and scarf.

And many more of the same sort.
Anil you only have to pay $25 cash and |
$10 a month. \^Jty, everybody can at- i
ford a piano at such prices and on j
such terms whether Christmas comes i
or not. But you are going to expend a j
little money for Christmas. Why not i
get som* thing which delights the whole
fafhily? Iwill keep the piano for you
nnd deliver Christmas eve ifyou wish. j
It's a great chance and you had better ;

find your way to 49 East Seventh j
street, between Cedar and Minnesota, i
without delay. —A. E. Whitney,
Agent for the Munger Assignee Piano

Sale.

AFTER A IfBW HOTEL.

White Hoar Folk Finn Extensive
1iiipro vcmonts.

Nearly 50 owners of property in the
vicinity of White Bear lake, mot at
the Commercial club last night for the
purpose of considering the advisability I
of a general improvement of the condi-
tion of the lake by raising the water
and a betterment of the roads around
the lake. Gen. John B. Sanborn was
chosen temporary chairman; H. T.
Drake, secretary, and Charles Reif,
treasurer.

Considerable time was devoted to
discussing the causes of the loss of
the water supply of White Bear lake
and the possibility of replenishing it by i
connecting it with the surrounding j
lakes. It was decided that certain im-
provements ought to be made, and
finally a committee was appointed to
make investigations and report as to
the feasibility of accomplishing the
following improvements:

Raising the water in the lake by
various means.

Cutting weeds each year.
Dredging the lake.
Improving the roads around the lake

and likewise those leading to St. Paul.
The establishment of a first-class

lintel in the vicinity.
The committee was likewise instruct-

ed to look into the matter of ice cut-
ting as one of the causes of the de- |
crease in the volume of water and also |
to give some attention to the subject I
of spearing fish and other modes of
Illegal fishing.
It was suggested that two members

of itoe committee be selected from
among the residents of Washington \
county, and a.cth)g upon this sugges- i
tion, the chair appointed the following j
committee of eight, the temporary
officers being members of the commit-
tee in accordance with the motion of
J. M. Hawthorne:

David Hanna, chairn-.an; John B.
Sanborn. H. T. Drake. Charles Reif,
A. B. Ovilt, William Dampier and
Samuel Bloomer and R. M. Anderson,
both of Stillwater.

The meeting then adjourned subject
to the call of the chairman.

IT WAS THK WRONG OIL.

Ralph Ma<-li:in Im Hhillv Ilnrned fey

liasu!take.
Mrs. Ralph Machau. living at 74 Water

street, narrowly escaped serious injury last
'

evening by the explosion of a lamp which
she had filled with gasoline supposing the
fluid to be the kerosene which ahe was ac-
customed to use. In extinguishing the flames
following the explosion, Mr. Machau was
painfully burned about the face, though his
injuries are not of a serious nature. Yester-
day afternoon Mrs. Machau purchased a gai-
lon of oil from a nearby grocery and about
8 o'clock last evening filled a kitchen lamp,
with tiie result that when a. match was
applUd to the wick the explosion occurred.
Fortunately the woman had turned her head
to speak to her husband as she struck the
match and escaped with nothing more than
a sever© fright. The scattered oil set fire
to the tablecloth and Mr. Machau received
his burns in extinguishing the flames thus
caused. The woman does not speak English
and It is thought that the grocer from whom
she purchased the oil misunderstood her re-
quest for kerosene and filled the can with the;more combustible liquid.

WILL HAVE A JIEHRV T3ME.

Aiiimihl Hall o« \Kseml>!> Hall Tins,

tees.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted by the trustees of Assembly
halls for their dancing party tomor-
row evening. The dance was arranged
for the benefit of the reading room
and piano fund of the labor headquar-
ters, and will be the social event of
the season in labor circles. At a

meeting of the trustees and commit-
tees of the bindery girls' and garment
workers' unions, who will, under the
direction of the Misses Maggie McClure
and Kate Keating, have charge of

Ithe refreshments and supper, respec-
tively, the following committee were

Iappointed: Floor. Louis Nash. Joseph
iScharbillig, Frank Hoffman, Ed. Lott
j Martin Igo, K. H. Beckjird and G. H.
|Backer; reception, Ed. Chrigtephersoa,
iFrank Pampusc-h, James Morrow, Phil
ILiesch, Maggie McClure. Anna Mati-
Igan, Kd. Connor. T. J. Thomas, C. H.
IPrindle, W. J. Francois, John O'Tcole
! and Matt Ranz; introduction, Ed.
|Peterson, Louis Singer, C. H. Bonn,

A. J. Mitzger, J. J. O'Rcurke, James
McNally and G. C. Ccllins.

AFTER I'IWBVS PLACE.

j Lively Scramble for Commercial
Clisli Secretaryship.

A meeting of the new beard of dl-
• rectors of the Commercial club is sche-. duled for today. Inaddition to the rou-;tine business the more important qurs-

tion to be settled is the naming of a
new secretary to succeed JoJin S. Pin-

|ney. There are something like a dozen
\u25a0 candidates for the position, and owing
i to the scramble for tho place, the di-
j rectors may not bring the selection of
| a secretary up at the meeting today.
j C. W. Korr, who was a candidate for; the position at the lime Mr. Pinney waa
Iselected, is again in the field and thereare numerous others.

Other candidates mentioned for the
:position of secretary are: Charles P.
Stine, George H. Irish and E. J. \

j lake. The directors will also elect aIdirector, vice Gregg, whose election to
the office of jresident leaves a vacancy
in the board.

U:>lmilDealers' Vmlurn.
A regular meeting of the retail totters*

BDkw v.as beM at the Windsor last evo-iing
The tecretary reported that tho present mem-bership numbered eighty, and t.hero V;is every
proapecJ ot securing uew members. Matters
oT importance vere fttsciraed, and an adjiurn-
ino-it taken tor two weeks. C. B. Bowlbypre-
sided.

Homeopnf lim in Senunioia.
Members of the St. Paul society of home-opathic physicians -md surgeons usef ft Ins

Windsor last evenfag. Dr. Charles Oriswoldrepcrtafl a clinic caae of uxuie progressive
paralysis, and tltto, with other cases, wera
ci:-i u.^ed. Dr. Ropaid presided. The iisxtMeeting willbe held Jan. 11.
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PC'S 1897 BUDGET
Of)MPTROLLER M'CAJITJY SUBMITS

HIS ANNUAL ESTIMATE TO COH-
FEtRBNCE COMMITTEES

CITY WILL NEED $1,510,244,

A< (ORBING TO THE WAY HE HAS
FIUIRBD OUT THE FUTURE

NEEDS.

MORE THAN LAST ALLOWANCE.

Tills let Partially Explained by the
Sum to Retire $i50,04>0 Worth

of Bonds.

City Comptroller McCardy submitted
to the conference committee yesterday
his annual estimate of the expenses of
the city of St. Paul for the ensuing
year. It varies in many respects from
the document submitted by the comp-
troller a year ago, and also differs
largely in some of the items as they
were finally fixed by the common coun-
cil. The main differences are as fol-
lows:

The comptroller estimates that the
sum of 11,510,244 will be required to be
raised by tax levy in order to carry
on the business of St. Paul and main-
tain the schools during the year 1897.
Last year he estimated that $1,481,907
must be raised by tax levy, but the
council cut the estimate down to $1,300,-
--447. This leaves a difference between
the total estimate allowed for 1896 and
the estimate proposed for 1897 of $209,-
--797.

A glance over the estimate for 1897
shows at once one cause of a material
increase. Itappears in the second item,
which provides for the sum of $150,000
for the redemption of bonds issued in
March and September of the year 1872.
Inasmuch as no bonds came duei n
1896, no expenditure of this nature was
required.

Proceeding down the list, it will be
noted that $13,000 more is required to
meet the expenses of the police depart-
ment by reason of the unpaid salaries
for the month of November, 1896. A
shortage in the lightingfund rendering
it impossible to pay contract bills in-
curred prior to 1896, as well as during
the present year, necessitates an in-
crease of the lighting estimate from
$120,000 to $155,000, so the comptroller
figures.

The comptroller's estimate of the
amount required for the sohool fund
is $83,750 in excess of the sum allowed
last year. Of this excess, the sum of
$20,000 is placed in the estimate for free
text books, and $15,000 for a new school
building in the Second ward. The
cr.mptroller also thinks that the esti-
mate for the street, sewer and bridge
maintenance fund should be $150,000
instead of $140,000, the sum fixed upon
for the year 1896. The?? are the ma-
terial increases recommenced by the
comptroller. Reference to the various
other items will show the other in-
creases as well as the minor reduc-
tions. The total increase amounts to
something over $300,000.

The principal reductions are to be
found in items three and twenty, the
certificate of indebtedness department

| fund, the judgment fund and Uv>
printing, advertising and stationery
fund. In the first named fund, the

isaving is entire, as the interest on thy

tax levy certificates, amounting to $55.-
--000, is to be paid out of the general
fund, whereas last year, the tax esti-
mate provided for $40,000 with which
to pay a portion of the $110,132 interest
due after paying $70,132 from the gen-

j era! fund. The judgment fund, as fixed
Iin the estimate for 1396, was $44,739.

IThe 1897 estimate is reduced to $17,500.
iwhile the estimate for printing, adver-
| tifcingand stationery is cut from $20,000
; to $6,000. The amount needed for the
ipurpose will be much less than during
i the present year as there will be no
;election in 18S7.

A considerable reduction is also to he-
-1 noted in the workhouse fund, as owing
:tc a balance on hand of $10,0000, only
i$16,000 additional is estimated to be
needed instead of levying a tax of
i§28,214 as was done this year. There
;is also a reduction of the estimate for
, the engineering department amounting
j to nearly $8,000. The remaining reduo-
l tions bring the total up to about $98,000.

The conference wiil hold daily se*-
| sions for the consideration of the tax
!estimate, beginning at 3 o'clock this
:afternoon. Tomorrow afternoon. Items
:nine and ten, covering the school fund.
j willbe made the special order of busl-
Iness, as a number of tax payers wish

to be heard.
The committee accepted and placed

on file all the monthly reports of ths
members. President Abbott was re-
quested to file a supplemental report
showing what has become of the
tuition fees received during .the year
1*96 from non-resident pupils. The te&t
amount to $43.

Following is Comptroller McOardy's
estimate,— the figures under the lSyti

:column representing the amount »1>
i lowed last year:

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 11, 1596.
To the Honorable Members of ihn Confer-

Ience Committee— Gentlemen: Sectfoa 36 of
Ithe treasury department acr. approved April
:26, 18*1, provides that "It shall bo tlie duty
jof the city comptroller, not later than the'
month of December of each year, to report to

• the common council, also to the conference
; commit tee, an estimate of the expenses of
| tho city for the next succeeding fiscal year,
jand likewise the revenue necessary t& be
Iraised for said year."

1 have the honor, tirerefore, to submit for
] your consideration, the following: estimate
Ifor the fiscal year, beginning Jan. i,1837. and
!Ireapectfuily recommend the. adoption of the
jresolution herewith submitted.—

J. J. McCardy, City Comptroller.

I Then follows the formal resolution
j that in the opinion of the conference
j committee it will be nece<»sary to raise
; toy the tax levy to be made in the
year 1897, the amounts of money as
detailed ajid itemized in the following
statement, for carrying on the business
of the City of St. Paul:

First Item—lnterest and Sinking Fund—
toe.

Interest on bonded debt
for year 1897 $399,185

Sinking fund 10.515
I Total $410,000 same
;Lets amount to be paid by

board of water commis-
sioners 114.?00

Tax estimate $295,£00
i In a side note the comptroller says
!that chapter 14S, G. L>. 1893, permits a-

renewal of these bonds if so desired,
Ibut not for a longer period than tea

srears.5rears.
Second Item

—
Redemption of Bonds—

!For redemption of the fol-
lowing bonds issued
March 1, 1872, due March
1. IW7. Rate S per cent,
for city indebtedness $100 000

\u25a0 Issued Sept 1, 3872, due
Sept. I.1887. Rate S per
cent, interest on railroad
boDds 50,000

Tax estimate $150,000
No bonds came due in M36.
Third iTPm—Certificates of Indebtedness—Dppartment Fund—

Imerest on tax levy certi-

Wr^w y wflirt
For Infants and Children.

Sis fie- v?

\u25a0

flcates of lndebtednwM.. . |65,000 $110,132
Leas amount to be paid

from general fund 55,000 70,182

$40,000
Fourth Item—Fire Department Fund-

To provide for ¥he support
of the flre department. ... $200,000

Less amount to be paid
from general fund 35,000

Tax estimate $165,000 tame
In a note accompanying- this Item

the comptroller ialya: "The question
of the appointment of an Inspector to
supervise the electric wiring of build-
ings having been raised. Iwould
recommend that this be done through
the flre department. Its income could
stand the expense."

Fifth Item—Police Department Fund-
To provide for the support

of the police depart-
ment $185,000 $185,000

Add balance af salariesNovember, 1895 13,600

$198,600 185,000
Less amount to be paid

from the general
'

fund. 35,000 35,000

Tax estimate $163,«00 $150,000
Note—The pay roll for the month of No-vember, 1896, la added following the decision

of Judge C. D. Kerr on a similar case.
Sixth Item—To Provide for Lighting the

City—
For 2,637 gas lamps at $23

per annum $60,651
For 3,250 gasoline lamps at

$11.40 per annum 37,050
For 114 arc lights at $69.50

per annum 7,923

$105,624
For gas for public build

ings $l,oofl
For interest on past due

bUls 1,818
For 8 per cent interest on

$85,540 cost of gas mains,
posts, etc 6,843

For balance due on
Gas lighting $23,593
Gasoline lighting .. .. 13,5«2
Electric lighting 3,360

$40,515
Tax estimate $155,000 $120,000
Note— The gasoline contract expires Dec.31, 1596. The gas contract, April1, 1897, but

should be made to expire with the calendar
year. The comptroller's estimate as amendedby the council a year ago was not suf-
ficient to pay contract bills then due and I

| the current bills for this year. Hence, ashortage. It is not economical to place a
smaller amount in the estimate than that
which the contract liabilities amount to.

Seventh Item— Water Supply Fund—
For payment of city water bills.

Tax estimate $2,500 same
Eighth Item—Board of Control Fund-
To provide for the support of the poor, of

which the city pays one-third.
Estimate for almshouse.

Salaries of employes $3,600
Supplies 5,400

$9.fiCo
Estimate for outside aid.Supplies, drugs, fuel and
sundry expense* .... $15,350
Estimate for hospital.

Salary of employes $8,756
Fuel, supplies, drugs and

sundry expenses 23,244

$32,000
Estimate of salaries.

Three members board of
control

'
$1,350

One secretary 1,200
One physician 3,500
Two assistant physicians.. 2,000
One inspector 600

$8,650
Total $65,000

Less amount to be paid by
Ramsey county 43,334

Tax estimate $21,666 $21,200
Ninth and T>nth Items-School Funft— \u25a0

For the support of the pub-
lic schools $198,750

For new school buMding,
Second ward 15,000

For free text books 20.000

Tax estimate $233,750 $150,000 j

Note— This amount is on a rate of 2%
mills (the charter limit) on $93,5<M\000 valua-
tion. Some of our citizens favor the ex-
periment of free text books. The matter j
is now before yon for your consideration.
Ifallowed itwould take effect Sept. 1. 1597,

Eleventh Item—BuildingInspector's Depart-
ment-
Inspector's salary $1,800
Clerk hire, one at 1,000
Clerk hire, one at .., 789
Clerk hire, one at fitK)
Clerk hire, one at 840
Clerk hire, one at 720

Total $4,000
Office expense* 100j

Tax estimate 95.9W $5,900 !
Twelfth Item—Health Department Fund—

Commissioner's salary $1.400 <

Assistant commissioner's
salary 1,200

Other employes' salary, one
at 900

IOther employes' salary, one
at 720

Other employes' salary, one
at .' 720

Other employes' salary, one
at 720

:Other employes' salary, one
at 720

Other employes' :;a.lary, one
at 600

Other employes' naktry, one
at 600

Total $4,980
Office expenses 400

Tax estimate $8,930 $19,700
Thirteenth Item—Court House and City Hall

i Maintenance Fund; (for City's onc-aalf of the
j expenses thereof)-^-
--i Salaries

—
! Seven coirun!ssionp rrs ...... $300
!One custodian ....,..'.. .j'... 600
[ Ten janitors

' .1J... 3,G00
i Four elevator men :.. 1,2a.;
; One carpenter .. .; ':... 300
I One watchman . \u25a0. ... ">iHi
I One gardener, six months.. 130

Total
°

..'.. $s,-KX)
Light and heat ..51......... $7,604
Elevator care .... 7 ... 150
Water ! 250
Ice ?,.. i;,.»
Repairs

' .-,.. 5.000

Total .'......... $13,150
Tax estimate '/..:...:.. $19,G.V) $1G,609

Fourteenth Item—Workhouse Fund-
One superintendent .. $2,700
Ono assistant and secretary 900
One hallmaster

'

720
Five guards at $540 8,788
One foreman M
One engineer 600

j One night watchman 540
One cook and baker \u0084 64S
One teamster 4SO
One matron ...' . 360

TotEft $10,488
Supplies, clothing, fuel and

other expenses $15,512

Tota; $26,000
Less balajice on hand IQ.OfK)

Tax estimate $16,000 $28,314
Fifteenth Item

—
Engineering Department

Fund
—

Salaries
—

One city engineer $4,000
One assistant engineer 2.'K>o
One assistant engineer 1,800
One assistant engineer 1.70*1
One assistant engineer 1,500
One draftsman I.GBO
One draftsman '720
One transitnian 1o$J
Three transitmen, $1,<)20

each 3,^0
One assistant level 840
Thite rodmen, $738 each.. 2,1*)
One bookkeeper 1,080
One stenographer 900
One clerk ; 600
Two eha'nmeri, $eoQ"es^h .. 1,200
Miscellaneous expenses .. 600

•I Tax estimate .ti -.'. 524 220 $32 000 !
! Sixteenth Item—Hr-ar4 4»f Public Works-

Four members \u0084-. ,-\u0084 $9 fxy)
One clerk fe •••«\u25a0• 1-300
One clerk .y•..'*.. 7SO
Two clerks, $72'? etjch .'?.. 1,440
Office expenses ...'. 201
Add salaries in disrtite -* .' 4 480

;T [j, 7_
Tax estimate ...... sit $17,100 $35,874

Seventeenth Itr-m-c-City -.Officers" Salary—
Mayor $2,5f.0
Mayor s secretary ..:....... 1,200
Twenty members of com-

mon council at. JlW.each 2.M0
City Comptioiler .„.-,.. 3.500
Four city comptroller's

clerks : 4 HO
City Treasurer ...X.:..*.. tJMTea city treasurer's clerks.. 7,348
City clerk 4.'M
Five- clerks for city clerk .. OM
Oorrcratiou attorney i,S<M
One assistant attorney .'. 2,260
Two assistant attorneys, at

Z't.iSO each 2.K0
Two oierks. $1»00 oach .. 1.590
Market master l.S<lO
Market bsuas janitor 7*l
Five fire oammiasionc-rs at

$100 c-ach Txhi

Total ;.. $46.530 $47,430
Lair amour. t to fee paid

from general fund.. 26,830

Tax estimate 120,000 JIS.OIOEighteenth Item—Street, Sewer and Bridge

Maintenance Fund (as provided by law)—
Tax estimate $150,000 $1400,000

Note—The comptroller's estimate of $150,000
for the Btret, sewer and bridge fund was re.
duced by the council to $140,000, which was
not sufficient for the work of the year; $150,-
--000 is sufficient, and the estimate should not
be reduced below that amount.

Nineteenth Item—Bridge Repair Fund—For
repairing bridges-
Tax estimate $10,000 $15,000

Twentieth Item—Judgment Fund
—

For pay-
ment of Judgments and interest

—
Tax estimate $17,500 $44,739

Twenty-first Item—For printing, advertising
and stationery

—
Tax estimate $6,000 $20,009

Twenty-second Item— Municiual Court
Fund-
Two Judges, $3,600 each .. $7,200
One clerk 2,250
One assistant clerk 1,090
One reporter 1,080
Add for November salaries 968

Tax estimate .'. $12,578 $15,889
Twenty-third Item—For the support of the

public library
—

Tax estimate $15,000 $15,000
TNrenty-fourth Item

—
General Fund-

Armory rent $3,000
Police station rent 1,200
Boarding prisoners 3,600
Insurance fund 5,1)00
Garbage fund 20,000
Police fund 35,000
Interest fund 45.000
Fire department fund 35.0<V>
City officers' salary 26.830
Certificate of indebtedness

department 55,000
City park fund 60,000
Redemption of bond* 30.000
Redemption certificate of

sale on exempt and ille-
gally assessed property.. 5,000

Miscellaneous 59,770,...
$375,000 $400,000

Twenty-fourth Item—General Fund—Esti-
mated Income from the followingsources:

iMunicipal court $20,000
Market house 2.000
Work house 5,000
Dog licenses 3.000
City clerk's receipts 2,000
Butcher licenses 6.000
Interest on deposits 12,000
Liquor licenses 275,000
Miscellaneous 50.000

$373,000 $400,000
RECAPITULATION.

1. Interest and sinking
fund $295,800

I 2. Redemption of bonds
fund 150.000

3. Certificates of indebted-
ness department fund 55.000

4. Fire denartment fund.. 200.000
5. Police department fund 198.<W0
6. Lighting fund 155.000
7. Water supply fund 2.5W ,
S. Hoard of control fund.. 21.6&J
9, and lf>. School fund 233,750

11. Buildinginspector's de-
partment fund 5.900

12. Health department fund 8,980
;13. Court house and city

hall maintenance fund 13.650
14. Work house fund 16,000
]j.Engineering department

fund 24,220
, 16. Board of public, works

fund 17,100
17. City officers' salary

fund 46,330'
IX.Street, sewer and bridge

maintenance fund 150,000
;19. Bridge repair fund 5... 10,000

20. Judgment fund 17,500
I21. Printing and stationery

fund ...: 6,000
22. Municipal court fund.. 13,578
23. Library fund 15.000
24. General fund 223,170

$1,885,244
Loss general fund credit.. 375,000

Amount necessary to be
raised by taxation $1,510,244 $1,300,447

ARMY OK JAPAJf.

Historical Society Listens to a Dla-
euHsion of It.

The state historical society met at
the state capitol last evening and those

!present listened to two very interest-
Iing addresses. D. L. Kingsbury, of

the Eighth Minnesota, gave a very
thrillingand profitable description of

j the Sully campaign against the In-
dinns in 1833-4. Mr. Kingsbury took an
active part in the memorable campaign.
He detailed the hardships of the
journey and several battles with the
redskins.

Lieut. John H. Beacom, Third United
States infantry, of Fort Snelling, who
was attached to the Japanese army
during the recent Japan-China war at
the request of the American govern-
ment, gave a vivid description of both
armies and their achievements. Lieut.

j Beacon] said he was attached to the
IJapanese army through the courtesy

Iof the latter government, and that
Imilitary etiquette would prevent him
I from giving any detailed history of

the movements of the Jap forces. He,
however, narrated the events leading
up to the great war and illustrated on
a map the country over which the
groat contest of arms ranged. Great

Iinterest was manifested in the lieuten-
:ant's analysis of the armies of the two
:nations. The Chinese army was com-
i posed of the riff-raff of the empire.

\u25a0 To wear the uniform of the Chinese
aimy was considered a sign of dis-
grace. The soldiers had no interest
in. their own cause. They were poorly
equipped, a greater portion of the regi-
ments being armed with bows and
arrows, instead of guns.

Speaking of the military standing of
t Japan, the lieutenant said the develop-
|ment of a modern army commenced
1 about thirty years ago, and the army of
j today was strictly up to date. The
!speaker witnessed the battle of Port

Arthur, and saw more great modern
guns in action than were possessed at
that time by the United States. Thirty
years ago Japan was controlled by a

Imilitary feudalism. Individual dukes
kept standing armies ranging from
5.000 to 25,000 men in their own name.
Tht powers of the Western hemisphere

Iinterested the Japanese government in
a reform, and these feudal systems
were broken up, and with the nucleus
taken from the feudal armies the pres-

Ient army of Japan was started. By
birth, intelligence and training, the
Japanese made as good soldiers as can

Ibe. found on the globe. The patriotism
!of the people is. astonishing. It per-
Ivades all classes and all ages. The
people look upon the flag of the coun-

| try as a sacred object and expect to
pee it carry influence and power into

1 all parts of the world. The counti y
was called Nippon, meaning the Land
of the Rising Sun. The new flag of
Japan was composed of a white field
and a great rising sun. Lieut. Beacom

Isaid the people of all civilized countries
should look seriously upon Japan as
one of the great nations.

Briefly referring to the war, Lieut.
Beacom said the terms of surrender
dictated by Japan were a3 humane as
those of any civilized nation. Chinese

;prisoners were discharged and provid-
ed with two days' rations. The bodies
of Admiral Ting, the greatest Chinese
admiral, and six of his fellow officers, j

:who committed suicide on suffering de- j
;feat, were sent home on one of his own
ships which the Japs returned after

Iits capture.
Judge Charles E. Flandrau, who was

in Japan in ISS4, gave an interesting i
talk upon the military development ofI
the Japanese and recited several per-
sonal Incidents which came under hfs
observation while in the Orient.

Home money to loan at lowest rates
without charge for commission, with- j
out gold clause and with the "on or ]
before" privilege at our State Savings
Bank, Germania Life Bldg., 4th and j
Minn. Sts.

Italian Hold on Suspicion

Peter Dcdavia and Joseph AUamiott, the
!two Italians arrested at the instance of
Sheriff Waterman, of Barron county, Wis.,
last Saturday. »n suspicion of having knowl-
edge of a murder which ocurred in Wis-
consin umt time ago, were examined yester-
day and Dedaria released from custody. The
men are thought to have seen a watch of itin; murdered man in the possession of a third j
party recently, but Ailamioft Hsiablished a |
lack of knowledge of the timopiecp, and was !
allowed to ffo. Dedaria did not satisfactorily
expLefa himself, and was again locked up at
'J\c central station. Sheriff Waterman re-
turned to Wisconsin last evening, where ha
has gone for certain papers in the case.

5 »\u25bc yV\u25bc\u25bc \u25bcV^^^T'^'l
\u25ba THE Greatest Variety of 4. x Attractive Articles in ABric-a-Brac for

"
\u25ba CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 4
\u25ba ft. Wi^SON & GO., A
> 73 EAST. SIXTH STREET.

FIELD, SCHLICK & CO.... .CONTINUED....
Neckwear in latest shapes and

newest patterns. But that's notall. You'll find Newest Prices
here, too.

Neckwear made of Silks used in 50c
qualities for 25 Cents.

Neckwear made of Silks used in75c
qualities for 50 cents.

Neckwear made of Silks used in$1.00 qualities for 69 cents.
Silver-Mounted Umbrellas. No

charg-e for engraving-.
Handkerchiefs— Allkinds.
Suspenders— Allkinds.
Gloves— Allkinds.

FIELD. SCHLJCKS CflL
J/f That the best line from Chicago
fVJhs* to CrJPPIe Creek, Colo., and all%jl,!stf points shown in the

0CRIPPLE CREEK XHOT £\ fWT

accompanying map fa the WM W
Chicago & Alton R. R. WM.Write or call to-day, for lowest rate9and

I fullparticulars. R.Somerville, General Agent
Passenger Department, 101 Adams Street, Mar-quett* Building, Chicago, Illinois.

TRAVELERS' GUIDES
Trains Leave & Arrive at St. Paul as Follows:

CHIOS DEPOT, SIBLEY ST.

jgggJJ ItOtET OFFICES.
jjPjH 308 Robert St., Cor. ttth.___

('Phone 480), and Union Depot.

JLeare^ jb Except Sunday, aDally. | ArriveT

Jk®CnICAuOH&fgs
blO:JOam'.Duluth. Superior, Ashland, boibopm
aJHOpmi\u25a0•••Duluth and Superior....! aST.Oamalo:osamSu. City. Omaha, Kan. City' a6:r.sp£
h2-: â™^rm°^ e> s"Falls - Pipestone! bt>:sspmb4.3opmi.Mankato, New Ulm, Tracy. iblO::ooambl0:0oam .Watertown, Huron. Pierre. j bfi^pmaS.lopm Su City. Omaha. Kan. City aT^am
aß:li)pm;'California in Thr^e Days"! a7:2:iam

/p&\ TICKET"OFFICE,"

V<>MSK9/ EAST THlllU STRRET.
Union Station, St Paul.

_**ums>r Mllwauk9e_Depot,_Mha neapoll*.
Dining and Pullman Cars on | ST.PAUL
-_

WinniPc?_al!^__c ?ast Trains. jLeave. Arrive.
Pacific Mall (daily): PargoT

"

Bozeman, Butte, Helena, Mls-
soula. Spokane, Tacoma, Seat-]
tie and Portland [7:oopm 5:55pmDakota and Manitoba Express
(daily): Moorhead, Fargo,
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Crookston, Gr'nd Forks, Graf-ton, Winnipeg |8:0Opm'7 :15amFargo Local (dly ex. Sun.): St.] }

_^joudi_Brajuerd and Fargo. ..B:3oam^ :26pm

Nfl"THS 199 Irhons
H fljtfl^EAST THIRD ST. | 1143

Leave. Ia Daiiy.b Except Sunday, j Arrive.
b|:2oam|. Breek. Dtr. 4b 8'bc1»....[ h&nsombB:L-.am;.F'gus Falls Div. & B'nchsJ be, :o3pmb5 :00pm!...Willmar, via St. C10u.1.. . 'blOtoama< :30pm Breck. Fargo, Gd Fks. Wpgi aT:ssam
al :00pm ..Montana & Pacific Coast. .[ a6-45pm
aß:oopmSt. Cloud, Cr'kafn. Gd Fks! a7:3oamb4:l;>pm;..Kxcelsior &_Hutehinson. .| b9 :4.lam

EASTEHX MIXXESOTA—G. N. RyT

al1
8:lS;Duluth and West Superior. ',
S7V PAUL & DULUTH R. ¥L

— Pa **!-' a Daily, b Kxcep^_Sunday.;St.
rpav^,

an:00am; DULUTH J a7Os^w. wmmmum. .IBIS
9orr?,mv

Unlon DePot
-

CITY TICKET OFFICE!
39C Robert Street. »

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul RaTroad.
, . !Lv.St.P.|Ar. Sc.P.

Chicago "Day" Express...! bß:l3am'blft:lopmChicago 'Atlantic" Ex... .j a2:sspm all:3samChicago "Fast Mail" a6:on,pm' a2-00ptaChicago "Vestibule" Lirn..) a8:10pm; a7:3OiSChicago via Dubuque b4:sopm 'bll:ooamDubuque via La Crosse. . . b,S: 15am blO:10pm
Peona via Mason City a4:50Pm!all :00am
St. Louis and Kansas City. -aß:3sani; a6:3spiaMilbank and Way bS:20am i bt!:So^n»Aberdeen and Dakota Ex...[ a7:ospm. aß:lsanv

a Daily, b Except Sunday.
For full information call at Ticket Office.

(iaGOGRHrWESTERN^Rt
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St., cor. sth St. FhonalSfc*t.
T,mia *]s»to from St. Paul UnionDepot.
liy

-
tExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrlr*J)ii..uque, Chicago, Waterloo, 1 f?.3O am fr^is pntMarshalltown I)es Molnes,\ *8.10 pra *7.«aro»i~Joseph and Kansas City.. *B.ioPm *i.5.5 pm

Podge Oeiiti-e Local *
3J5 i>m »9.50am

M., ST. P. & S. S. M. R. R.
vmox statiox.

Leave. [ EAST. 1 ATrTveT
7:2f>pm ..Atlantic Limitfid (dailvf.T1 B:4san»8:0oam Rhinelander Local (ex Sun)i 5:40p0|

WEST. I
9:2oanv.. Pacific Limited (daily)..! 6:45pm

iSt.Croix Fal!d, Local (daily)1
•X.x. Sunday. From Broad-!

j fi:oopm 1 way Depot, foot 4th st..J 9:lsam

Burlington ßoute.
Leaves Union Depot for Chicago. St.Louis and down-river points at 8:18a. m. Arrives from Chicago at 2:lsp. m.. exc.-pt Sunday. Leaves Union Depot

for Chicago and St. Louis at 8:0o p. m. Ar-
from same points at 7:15 a. m. daily.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office, 373 Robert Street. "Phone Xo. 694.

Leave iArrive
All Tralna Dally. St Paul.;St.Paul.

Eau Claire, Chippewa Falls, 1Ashland, Hurley, Osh-| 7:3oam 8 15amkosh, Milwaukee, Wau-i and andkosha, Chicago, Easti 7:4opm *s:3spra
__aitd South !*

Arrive at 7:30 p. m. on Sundays.

M. «fc St. Ei. Depot
—
Ilroiiiln'iiyA -Itit.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R.
'ALBERT LEA ROITE."

I*WtT*1a Dally, b Except Sunday, i Arrive.
AliifrtLea. Dcs Moines, Ce-i

b9:lsam .. .dar Rp'ds, Kan. City... b7:4Opm
bS :3sam ...Watertown, New Ulm... b4:sspm
bS:UOpm New Ulm Local ;blo:2oama7:Copm!.Des Moines & Omaha Lim. aS::,r,am
a7 :oopm :.Chicago & St. Louis Lim.1 «B:3sam
bi:4SpurAlb't Lea & Mankato Local ;blO:3."aii!

SHUR ACH,
And every form of stomach weakness, cured
by the new discovery, STUART'S DYSPEP-
SIA TABLETS. Pleasant to take; full siza
packages, 50 cents, at druggists. Book on
stomach troubles and thousands of testi-
monials sent free by addressing Stuart Co.,
Marshall. Mich. •

The Oldest and Best Appoints!! Slodio in
the Northwest.

1860 Ci^^sjg222? 1896
99 and 101 East Slxtli Street.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"TH6 New mow
Outdoor and commercial crock a specially.

IST^Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Auautioii t«Appointments. Telephone 1071.

Field,
Schlick

Co.
Second Day of
the Great Silk Sale.

Everybody who attended yes-
terday's Sale said our stock was
the best in town and our prices
were lowest.

More China Silks in dark
shades and twenty delicate tints,

!advertised elsewhere as bargains
|at 29c. Our price, while they
last, only,

12£ Gents
a yard.

100 New Patterns of Novelty
Silks in Waist lengths, Dress
leng-ths and short lengths for
Trimmings, worth from 75c to
90c Choice for

29 Cents
a yard today. In this lot are
Plaids, Taffetas, French Crepes,
Brocaded Taffetas, Brocaded
Satins and Evening Taffetas.

Black China Silks
\ Less Than Half-Price:

150 pieces of Black China Silks
Iinlengths running from 5 to 50
iyards were bought for LeSS
iThan Half-Price. They're
full27 inches wide, and worth
in regular stock 75c, 85c and
$1.00. Take all you want for

39 Cents
a yard today.

This Breaks the Record,

Silks For 69 Cents
Worth up to $2.00.

It's only necessary to glance at
this partial list of the different
kinds.

Very Best Changeable Taffetas.
Pompadour Silks, 20 styles.
Brocaded Taffetas.
Heavy Brocaded Gros Grains.
Heavy Brocaded Satins.
Rustling Taffetas, in white, cream

and delicate tints.
Heavy Satin Duchesse.
Evening Brocaded Satius.
Evening Brocaded Taffetas.
Rich Evening- Silks.
Extra Heavy Black Silks.
22-inch Black Satin Duchesse.
And many others at 69 cents

a yard today. Some lines will
jsurely be sold out before the
store closes.

Eight large tables loaded
!down with Silks at less than
| 5O cents on the dollar.

Dress Goods.
Cheaper Than Ever.

600 Dress Lengths added to'
the special holiday assortment.
Allnew, clean, fresh goods of
our ov?n standard qualities. All

j at less than lowest piece prices.
FullDress Lengths for 51.50.
Full Dress Lengths for 51.75.
Full Dress Lengths for $2.00.

|Full Dress Lengths for $2.25.
|Full Dress Lengths for $2.75.
iFull Duress Lengths for $3.00.
!And ineasy stages up to$7. 50.

A big- lot of Wool Dress Goods, in
fancy styles, full 50 inches >*A

i wide, in mixtures' of brown,
blue and green usv

Another lot of Fancy Mixtures, full
50 inches wide, bought to sell i«
at 85c, will go at 9 o'clock J./C
at

*IV|
Choicest styles of All-Wool Suitings, j

in all the fashionable colors, ii
full50 inches wide, 4-4-Cfor 71V

Christmas
Handkerchiefs.

Making prices just to force
early buying.

200 dozen strictly pure Irish L,inen
Handkerchiefs, with Hand-Em-
broidered initials, for

L 15 Gents
each today, but not more than 2
dozen to one buyer. They have the
newest very narrow hems, and
they're worth 25c apiece.

A special lot of Pure Irish Linen
Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs,,
with scalloped edg-es or Hemstitched,
laundered and unlaundered, imported
to sell for 35c, 40c and 50c, all for

25 Denis
each. They are pure linen and em-
broidered by hand.

Special prices on High-Grade
Handkerchiefs today:

75c kinds for 50 Cents.
Si.oo kinds for 75 Cents.
$1.50 kinds for $|.QO.
$3.00 kinds for $2.00*.

For Men.
Take a walk through our Men's Fur-

nishings Department when looking
fora present "For Him,"

New Bath Robes of Kider Down or
Terry Cloth, $2.50, $3, 50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00 each.

Silk Mufflers —
Black, Cream or

Fancies.
$1.00 kinds for 73 cents.
$1.25 kinds for 89 cents.
$1.50 kinds for $j.20.
52.00 kinds for $1,4-0.


